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Death of -Colt;'Rippey.-Electing of
• • Bay.

The members of the Bar astembled In the .
Court of CommonPleas room, y eaterdayiftev-
nuon, to give exprataion to their aentiroents

- on' the otussion of the death of Col. Ilippey,
who was a prominent member of the profes-

• eon. The attendance was very large, and
deep solemnity pervaded the meeting.

•• • The venerable William Wilkins presided,
and Messrs. J. 11. Bailey and J. 11. Miller
were chosen Secretaries.

On, motion, Ron. Charles Stder,Ron. J. P.
. Sterrett, Ron. P. C. Shannon, Thomas M.

. Marshall and M. Swartswelder, were
appointeda Committeean Resolutions.

the Committeereported the following:resd-
lotions, which were unanimously adopted :

. • Fin; That Intbe•death• of Cob 0. ll.ltippey,
common with our fellow citizens, we mourn the lose
ofa rained citizen:a pattietle soldier, and a . brave
and gallant ofscier whoa 'memory will be cherished

4 • by every person Tapable ol.appredating the high
qualities which were his diaramristlcs, whether. in
private, publicor pmfawleital life-, . •

Becoad, Thatas member's( the Bar•we deeply dd-
. pion his &awe, regarding !dm as 'gantlet:ma of01l-

WOlXallbed profewslonarliitepity, courteous is his
manner, and Y.emenetbe most talented, Memel,'

• . eloquent, and sof our members of our pni-
' fosaloo; and vier prombie, had be; continciell

ameopt ithet (tithe foremost rank at tha Bar.
nod, That Ms cbhatroos coon. in sbaudonllI- • his pravpsellantehdng lna lucrative protestion,upo

the Matcellcd.lde country toarms to defame Inthe
'Constitution:NA.tlie meiand arder ho

• -unbarkid bts holloTabl. UCCUP. IIOO, in`iibMLm,
- fell whilst nobly achlerlog his militaryduties, Ise

:'worthy not only of the enosminny,but likewise
thenily worthyof imitation by every Closers liner cif

• ..the Conatitution and laves., .„

Few* That wetender to the Meats midrelations
of the ilivistricnia patriot sceaddeuly snatebel from
their 'Oda' dree, our respectful sympathies fortheir

• trmparatils km, and that, whilst mingling our nor-
" • ' row, with theirs, wo shall atorith the memory of cols

*be, whetherea a son or • huslitind. as a member of
theindeasion or es • frivid, se acitizen ora soldier,
eras so eminently worty. of adeetion furhis private
virtue, or gratitude lotblitßablic iervices.

Fos, Tsetse asiedastise et the ' need la wblch
the deceased was beta by. tae•O=Cend Au. the

• (kart be riluseted to'Mourn untilNOado, At. oder
toattend ties obsequiesef, otirthaw*kothor.Cot

• 0. H. Itippoy, ens thaisbe .clests of Abs. lama
courts be ordered to enter these essigutiotes ot?•

titstt4d ..

giro, Thit we will attend the f et
ceased Ina body, and we will west the tostoaugy
badge of mourning for thirtydays. • • •

•

Serpa, Thatscoff or these resolutions bo sent 4
thefamily of the deceased. . .

Touching and appropriate eulogies were de.
livened by Judgebtialer,JudgeSbannon and
E. Snowden, Pail., after which •the mektiog
adjourned to re-assemble at ono o'clock di/
alum:loon, toattend in a body the tuners' of
their dictated friend. •

Row the Fight iteitati.;.The '1.03d
ll!giment.

The correspondentof the New York Herald
thus describes the beginning of the btoody
battle of the Seven Pines. It will be seen
that, aooording to this writer, the 103 d Penn-
sylvania regiment (Col. Lehman's) maq un-
fortunatefrom the very outset, and loot ter-

n* from the blunder of somebody:
Itwas about noon when we first heard the

scattered fireof our pickets in front. For two
or three days before there bad been skirmishes
between the pickets near tho road in front,
and this was titbit/ikon for another affair of
the same kind, and than some time was lost;
for, instead of the dispositions that should
have been made,sa regiment was simply order-
ed out—the One Hundredand Third Pennsyl-
vania—to support the pickets. Theregiment
went out quickly, was formed near tho road,
and almost stumbled upon the enemy advanc-
ing In line of battle.: Before the men bad
aver loaded theirplocesitheone Hundred and
Third repaired a full and steady volley, from
the effecti of which it did not recover. That
one fire—deliveredalmetas a complete ear-
prise, and which enr men could not return—-
out down, perhaps, one•fifth of the regiment,
and demoreired the remainder. No more
service was bad from the One Hundred and
Third that day, and, what was wone, the
men began to stream to therear with the eld
cry of."cut to pieces." It ought to be a crime
punishable with death in our army for any
soldier to say that hie regiment was "eut to
plane -" it to a shibboleth with many in Which
they boast their own disgrace though in this
ease it was somewhat difreninL Of course,

. ,

'-The 03d Pefinsylvaniti..Gallantryof
•

..
, • Col. Alex. Hays.

•-• '- . The 63& Pennsylvania, Clo. Alex. Hays,
. ,

• ' • tcrimposed principally of Allegheny county

.•....,.. . . men) was in the right wing. of Couch's Dial;
.

-,•;.1.: - Bien, sad on the first day of the battle, aftei
. .- Gen: Ciaey bed been driven back, renpered

. .'"
..

: . most efilcioneservice. The.eorrespondine of

!!Tt that ',the ezenie's advince was
.. ' his was fair Stopped in the

d new Mee coed but
" too mite ve it Up 011/ilyj

trail i again our "line gave
s,--" • First nd broke; but two

':ii .7 'an. nts--The Fifty-seventh

481.4nd di -thiird oneylvania—ervild have
i

;mole raerieved it. Col.Campbell, of the
. ' ;Piffy-se th, ass 80011 down ; but Col. lisys,,

•of the Sixty-third, by his berolo.exemple and
.desperute etrdeavor,,kePt ' the men in their
Whoa, and inspired all around him. with i

' ',..... mob!, emulation ; yet the are was fearful ; the
regiments gowned to moil., at..itviik, point it

,
. was that thebrave Devens received his:wound.

• Hardly S min romained• mounted, for every
horse was shot, and the regiments were thin-

" ned.:•-•thintied terribly ; bet it fret &rift 0 .!
. - stood here -for their coestry, assd. kips their

, pthees.l• . , : : • i , I.

this stream of men,had no good effect upon
the spirits of their fellows, and thus the day
begun in misfortune. •

FED IfEldMin EPINING GAZETTE.
Wounded Pennsylvanians at Wash.

ington.

Thesteamer Elm City arrived at Washing ,
ton on Wednesday, the 4th inst., from White
noose, Virginia, bringing 450 wounded sol-

diers, who were in .he battle before Rich-
mond. Out of the list wo select the following,
belonging

,

•to Western Pennsylvania. Row-
ley'l.,Rippey's Lehman's, Hay's, Wilson's,elenitlit's•and Howeirtregiments &reborn
representist, but theresidence of the parties,.
or the nature of the wounds, aro not e.ated.
No may staite,„howirver, that none of them
areretorned,es mortally wounded, and all are
doing well:

• J. L. Gibson, One Hundred and First..
N. idinick, Sixty-first.
N. Joseph, One Hundred and Third.
J. 'P. Clark, One-Hundred and Third. .
H. S. Mills, One Hundred and First.
J. A. ficeMullen, Eighty-fifth.
.W..Barry, One HOndred and First.
S. Blaney, One Hundredand Second.
G. A. Cook, Sixty-third. -4

W. Thompson, One Hundred and First.
J.- P. Boyle; One Hundred and Third.
J. o.•Kelson, One Hundred and Fifth.
W. H. Hoffman, Ono Hundred and First.
J. Einghard, One Hundred and First.
S. W. Gerold, One Hundred and Fiat.
W. Jackson, One Hundred and Fifth.
Jacob C. Andrews, One Hundred and Third.
W. IdeColitun, Sixty-first.
C. Bowers, One Handled and First.
J. Cronin, One Hundredand Second.
C. Hennessy, Eightycifth.
Y. Kilgore), Eighty. fifth.
A. Kleiab, One Hundrod and Third. •
W. Stoops, One Hundmd and Second.

Reaaley, One Hundred and Third.
John91111er,One Hundred.and Third.
3. Fielding, One Hundred and Third.
E. Davis, One Hundred and Third.
S. R. Loomis, One Hundredand Second.
R. W..Loson one Hundredand Second.
bf. Pape; Eighty-bith.
W. Tastier, Sixty-third.
W. Woodruff, Sixty-first. ,
R. 0: Pomeroy, Sixty-first.
J. Miles,-Sixty-third.
A. Holdsworth; One Hundred and. First.
0. Father, One Hundred and First.
A. Seickenshem, One Hundredand First.
W. Powers, One Hundredand Third.
J. W. Blair, OneHundred and Third.
G. A. Cook, Sixty-third.,
J. A. Mcbliller,Eighty-fifth.
H. Kilgore,Eighty-fifth:

' Staste,One Hundred and Second.
R. Whitman, One Hundred and First.
J. Shilts,'One Hundredand Third.

'Halton, One liundred,and
A. Briefer, One Hundredand First.
J. Price,'One Hundred and and Third.

• A. McElroy, One Hundredand First.
John Miller, One Hundred and Second.

' W. H. Schaeffer, One Hundred and Third
F. P. Cluiky,Sixty third.
T. Id...Brown, One Hundred and Second
IL Bath, One Hundred and Fifth.
C. 0. Corning,Sixty-first.Wm. O'ara 'Robinson.

1 174a gallanHt'yontig soldier, who has given

life :Or his countryat the luatie in fruni
of` Ric humnd on tut Saturday,.was the old.;

est on of it., late W. O'liernitobilnion, for.

morly :District e.tt•Or".f of the United States

for vireemp p„oo,:ylvanta, and the gvanclion
of Gen. .ICobinson; ch.` ALloghonl. Be:bat
not yet attained. his 23.'t Soori and; was at=
tithed to. .C9l. Rippey's, "Putouts under
whose specialnsre and guar‘lisoohiP bo wog

• whoui Col.
placed by his gt andfather, and;.kr .
Dappsy a few eve. before the bats had ""t^.
tan to the .(itovet•nor .for Liretreas: ."
mission for him, la the uniform of whh.:" he

. .

. .

felt. ihrWas pieroed thrmigh the breast by
milletsball, and fell at the obleior Liintenant

•Hold, who was wounded at the'stune volley

from the rebels about six o'clock in-the even-
ing,and who speaks• in the hits-best terms of
the courage and gallantry, of youthful
sadist throughout the day, which L'orminated
thua fatally toliniand so mazy of the brave
tlehtieneand ofrieerrs of the Btb. -

•

• The liatchieson **ninny To•rtight.
• • Aran treat (Suffered our citizens to-night,

SitConcert Hall, by thecelibrated Hutchinson
. Fray...,Per twenty-twoyears, these charm-

- itigiroesllatelare met with enthuslastio re-
• • ceptleinsiln-thir old and now world. Thej are

'not tie, aspirants for fame; their celebrity Is
• • established, and their former coneerte.:in• this
';_ •;. -city are wenreinembered by those: whin listen

to their touching. WIG stirring strains. In•

• tba programme tor- to-nght„ will be: found
"The Negro

H
Bostuutn'e bong of Port liosa/,'!

flood Time Coming Hight Along," and
• many oaten, calculated to arouse the patriotic.

• spirit of,the people. Don't-forget Concert
-

. . . . .

'got.A. g.
. , .

lant yorusg officer, who *as woundeewlige

leading the62,1 nogiment intobattle, on Saint:-
. • day lit, has suiival in Philadelphia, and is

1201. at the • Contlneutal ife was
woundaa la thehip, the hall lag timer' b- Pus g
and coaling out of the opposite; aide. !Its

• wound la verp'paioltd but it Ii diet:ght that
with carefol treatme nt, he will' proeaby

• . corer. Be will be brought home as soya se
,hisettendlng Physician thinks it sale to re-

. move hint.

Arrival of Col. Ripper. Remains-
More About.theXilled and Wounded.

Theremains of Col. 0. IL Rippe: arrived:
in this city this afternoon, from. Baltimore,
and were conveyed' to the residence of his
father-in-law, air. A. B. 'Curling, Chatham
street, followed -bY a large mioncourse of citi-

of the daeesiimi,..llr-.14.,./Itippey, (jureported killed.) HeWhist slight! wounded,
haring received a shot' behind the ear, which
cut the scalp, but did dot fraettirsi'lbe
He is at his lather's' residenee, Uay street.

A youngma* named Schumaker, a servant

or Col. Hipm, also mune home with hie re-
We hid a,few moments conversation

with bia.. and be informed us that CoLRipply
foil early hi.the. light. They bad fired ell
,oue„, 1,6 rile rebel ranks before receiving
any response,any! 'at the first fire from the

enetay,Col. Hipper, fell, pierced bya Minis
1...ttlwhich mitered' rie•r the right shoolder

r o,,,cug through the chest. It la sappily;
that ofdied in, the arms of a young man
jejimed ,Catterson, s resident ofLawrenceville'',

b utt, b,Ndles were found together—Ander-
•sores.4iBg . llthis nonmander's bead.
'seb um„akar reports that the regiment

*entities the L'Ot 41 10Pea, -and that

.Adjutiatly. 0.../dafez..riroribd killed,
'lmiinjured, and now, has coo;:taad of the resti.

Capt. Bryson, of Co. F, als'oit alive and 1411 se I
report. -4" F, earn from y

Sebumaker.

tens.
Aceompanyiog the tamales were;

' id, Mr. W.Alp- (f

A Casa' Or Dointareci.-The Salutary_ of
the Treasury eeknowledges thereeeiptof
from ',Constionoe." Account unknoern. The

- • 'amount tuts been deposited' in the, Treseury of
the United States. The man who procures
orie'llartuthan'i business Adis, has no qualms
of conscience on the soorelotereonomy. Call
at his establishment on federal- street; Dear

the Diamond, Allegheny city, atatinne his
stook; and becomeconvinced. . .

a brotber
ireelousl.

Mathew Steel, ofthe same company,
snot dead, as reported,. bathas an arm broken..

We hod no uppity-pity to converse with
Mr. Saha cooker, owing to the circumstance' in
which he. was plated, nod we ,gathered the
above item" from him while posting from the

' • Death of Col. • %Walton.
It is itittekthatgol. J. H. Wilson, of tho

I.olllt,PeaatigivaitoLtegiment; dial on last

hforid*wlier la !the ',Planters' House, near .
White treas., Nia.i!ef typhoid fever. 'Tite
ihformatiod‘.wan conveyed to kilo friends in
Bearer, bya telegraphic dispeteh from Sharp
Hemphill. Esq.; who war with thy Colonel
when be died. Ills, body way Interred ou the
following day.'Col.:Wilson was a well known
member of thebar of Beaver coon trend most
ably represented his county la three sessions
of the Legislature. He wasfor several years,
though notat the Doubles Tout of the rebel-
lion, a Brigadier General of Militia, and with
the military experience thus obtained- he felt
it to be him duty, to ore: his services to the,
General Government, and accordingly raised 411
regiment, in'whiob area number of companies
from this vicinity., Ho was in the battle of
Willissaburg, but Was soon. after prostrated
with the'disease which terminated his honor-
able, eerier. : • . • •

•

'new •Boors-Les if iserables, 'Victor
lingoi,Atlanta" Ward, lib Book; The Two
Bums Dowses, by Bala; The btolen by.

• Collins; The • Olthisislngs,- -,14.145i.:.
USW,'Woods; The troggle of death Junes

.and. Robinson, by stnitosay TeollopetLife
• beggliitsa by Ida. Wood.; also loge, lot of

Phlllopaphio. Albums; lon zajoat Planck's,
oppistto tbo Post Ofßoo.. . ,

. . .
, _

ito..Alotiono.-4sokson atonow, or But-
lereonnq., wbo escaped from-prison alter be=
ingsenteneed SettleWsatertr s'enitentLary for
Uses years and one week, was recently ar-
rested by Sheriff Scott, on Oill Greek, sear
Franklin, ind has since been safely lodged in
Allegheny with the, Penitentiary Warden,
Captain Birmingham.

. . •

akb' sow` become s settlal fact _that hio-
- Clelland'eauction is the chimp's; pieSilo,"boy

' Boots ,endend -Bhoes. Tha, consequonca is that
there the crowds will go,sad they lind, by
aspuierioe, ths-t."they ere holing regular re-
tail good, for abo '.tb dolinrIli ty cents on •

end Airs. Allen will close
• , „,* their Inpgement et the theatrieto*.nigb,oon-•

segnentiy, this evening is the lastopportunity
of maps.•tho..irish drama' ontlued "Peep
O'Day."- On Monday evening Subs /lender.,
1011 *ill &pm* in a livorlte drams.-

.•.

itersotone.—The pastor' of the First /le:
gartpad.Pseebyetrian, cbitreh baring rettuald
/me hia:W‘aWIZ tsar; and the,chtuoh hiring
twairdiorragtdy "cleansed, earelosf,isay :Tte ixpeigail.Aa.roorrost (Babbtl.li) at; the .tuoal
nc,11.19.1 a. r mugs3f p. m. • ,•

House KILLED BY L70131111130.—Mr. Has-
tots Paul, ollonth Strabane toirnships Wesh-
Ington count7, bad two valuable horses killed,
hy,beinglirnek with lightning, during the
prevalence of the storm on-Sautplay night.
The&time!, ware standing In the geld at the
Ws', at least a hundred yards dliumt from

BARN DIBTILLITZD 11 111441M1142..-0111 Sit.
uiday-night last, doitig the uti 'form, the
large logberi'of Mr. J. Ilec.:1 Donaldson, of

I 'But Finley, Washington. county, was struck
,Iry lightning, and, together with the contents,
Wok entirely burned. The loss is about Are
hubersedollars, on 'slack ,there is no inset,nuns,

CuitsiX"lii•••44iiiiid•P•t;•PPpolt•di•
_Boa otac4,•••isy

•

_lmr9rrare gaol/HJUITIIOIrDifall partioulaa

10tat SEAL. = Sts,N6* Yoshi dlsilles;to bes hae.
si 2/Ctook's Dort,490h. clirl.l%* :ttti-;*.,...Oft*, -.2" '
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NOTES 1/107/11111 cervrrat.-
Coirfpondence of the l'lttaburgb Gazette

WASHINGTON, June 4,1864, Night.
I have had s long interview this everting

with Gen. Molhead, and during the day
with others of the Committee of Con-
gress, who, on Saturday and Sunday hut,
were at White House, and from whom I have
gathered what I could, in reference to some
of the incidents of the
I=!

,

I am not going into any general aceonnt of
that horrible scene. Reporters from the field
will give you that. I shall drop • few items

such as I have been able to gather, In refer-
ence to our Own,Pittsburgh, dead avid wound-
ed. From the vast mass of detail, and the
dreadful flood of missing, which was precipi-

tatediuponthepepie at White House Land-
ing, it was Mc t to single out individual
cases, and R.I. t more difficult for me to
gatherfrom conflictingaccounts at this boar,
much that might have been obtained by a re-
porter, even at White Home.
I learn from Gen. Moorhead, who with his

wile and two daughters were at Norfolk, at
Yorktown and at White House (at the latter
place on Sunday,) that the 62st.regiment, Col.
Rippey, sufferedas badly as any In the fight.
Col. Rlppey appears to hate fallen at the head
of hie regiment, in the early part of Saturday's
fight. Mr. Reichert, formerly a merchant on
Liberty street, who was sutler to the regi-
ment; says that the Colonel's body was on the
field at least a milebeyond any of the ground
we held even after the fight of Rwiday. I toll
this witha desire that it may be taken with
some allowance, as Mr.R. cools have seen the
field only in the midst of much horror and
confusion. It is certain that Gen. Moorhead
was unable to obtain the body of this brave
and lamented citizen ofPittsburgh. The 61st
seems $o have stood up to the fight most no-
bly. When all the feels are in, I am sore
General McClellan will modify the harsh dis-
patch relative to the division of Gen. Casey.
tie, with his white locks, wtich have felt the
snows ot more than three score winters, led his
forlorn hope amid basis of the infuriated foe.

It is said that bat 180 ininjured• men of the
61st answered to the roil-call after the defeat
of Saturday. Col. Rippey's brother, it is
hoped, is not slain, but a prisoner, though
perhaps death wore better. i

• Capt. Patterson, ofBirmingham, of the 102d,
was wounded severely in the groin.

Col.Campbell, of the 57th, of Chambers-
burg, son-in-law of the late Dr. Bruce, of
Pittsburgh, severely wounded to the groin,
and it was feared dangerous. '

1 Lieut. Col. Morris, commanding 101st regi-
ment, son-In-law of Mr. Coltart; of Oakland,
severely wounded.

Lieut. Col. kurviance, otthe 85th, lets ed-
itor of the Washington (Ps.) Repoblicaa,
wounded in the leg, but not dangerous.

The 63d regirnent, Cot. Bays, was also in
the thick"of the light. The Colonel- was not,
"as I km Informed, in the fight:of Saturday,
having been employed on same other duty.
Lieut. Col. Morgan bravely led his men to the
work on. that day, and was wounded in the
hip. Ile was got off thefield and was conveyed
to White Goose, where he arrived on Sunday
night. I hope hois at home with you by this
time. I saw his colored servant this evening
at Gen. bloorhead'i.-. The Surgeon General
refused to let ..him gofrom Fortress Monroe
with Col. Morgan, to Gen. -M. kindly brought
him hither, And will, if the importance of his
case, he being a motored boy, will permit, get
him a pass over the road and through Balti-
more. Such persOns are still dangerous, you
know. • - •

Col.hays bravely led his men on Sunday:
I learn from the intelligent colored boy above
alluded to, (who .by the warii a Pittsburgh
born, and bas been with Col.:Morgan ever
rinse August,) that Capt. Barringer, of Com-
pany A, was acting Major of the.63d—Major
Wallace beingviek at Yorktown.

George P. torts, Adjutant, was wounded in
the wrist and shoulder. Maynard, let Lieu-
tenant of Co. B, slightly •wounded : Captain
Danko, Co. E, wounded in the thigh. Co. K
went Into battle in command of Lieut. Bags-
ley, whom my Informant thought was not in-
jured. Co. C was in command of First Lieut.
Burst, who was not injured. Orderly Ser-
geant Co. IE, GeorgeChalmers, wounded in the
arm.

There were many privates killed and wound,
ed in this regiment. I have looked with an
aching heart among all likely to know for'now. of some half &son dear and special
friiindi among that band, but: am unable to
learn a word more than I hens commanieste.:
I hope your special correspondent will have
enlightened you more than I am able to.

The Ditty other specific information I can •
give is that •sou of Luke Loomiti was wounded,
butnot dangerously. Of Major Gas sam I
could, as yet, learn no more than what you
raw in the N. Y. firratd.

J. P. Potter, whowas of the Commit-
tee, returned hither quite indignant that the -
White House, the property,of Gen. Leo, or one
of the Lees, an officer in- the-rebel army,

snould be kept there under guard of our sol-
diers, when it is so touch needed for a hospi-
tal. He says he saw 2,700 wounded brought
to White Home and at once taken on board
the packed and stifling transports, which, ly-•
fug side byside in the river, afforded no good
circulation of air, and there this poor souls,
in every kind ofdbitress, suffered and waited;
yet the vile rebel's house, cool; spacious and
airy, stands without a tenant on the river
bank, while its owner is near Richmond kill-
ing thecomrades of the very men who stand
watch at his gates. This is a chime, •n out-
rage upon common score Which should not be
tolerated. Theo devils have taken the 'word
and torch; let them perish thereby. They
make it war to the knife, and the knife to the
hilt; let them get In the same way. Snob a
retaliation is a holy duty. It is a mercy, to
eux own dying and suffering. lint why &tell
on a selfevident point, as.it it needed proof.

curcePot TtT.

All the Committee- bore testimony to the
cheerful spirit—which prevailed among the
wounded. Oen. Moorhead ea* one young
Man, Some 18years of age, of Col. Rowloy's
regiment, whose arm bad been tarried skyey
above the elbow by a cannon ball. The
stump bed been dressed. lie sat on • keg in
the ear, patiently awaiting the order to go on
board the boat/ while in nis remaining nand
be grasped bra .trusty musket, and thought
be,woold "give 'em another try yet when Os
stump heeled."

Speaking of Col. Rowley, his wound was

vesiived en Saturday,but 111111110. so bad but
4* wso able to be in the field on Sunday.. - •

• aromas Tic.
4*. writs this as anat. Most of

Do not th. reliable, sod I felt its duty
it, I presume, ). 'use that bapily some item
to drop you these ' may be qt use. trim,
not elsewhere obtaineu, be incorrect, as

Ifanythiog thou. ,cries, and can
you may learn from other 50... 'toy breast
possibly excite apprehension In .
for which you have the balm, "your
husband Is safe," pray do not 'publish L.
bit the better report. Yours, with prayer,
and in hope for the come of Truth and Free- Idom. • Mottos.

Tug if.I.USTUATID WSZILII6I.-Mr. W. A.
Oildenfenbey, 4$ /fifth street; has. received
Freak .Leslis'• //lestrared .Veteepaper, TA. N.
Y. iffeetrated New., and Harper's Wtskly,—in
each of which will be found a number of spir-
ited sketches of war K01169, etc., presenting
more •irldly .aad effectively than more lan-
guagecould do, the stern and exciting reali-
ties of theestop, the march, and the bettle-
Acid.

TOTAL Ecttrai OK Till bloos..—A total
eollpse of the-znoon, vislble• throughout the
United States 000argon the night ofWednes-
day, the 11th instant. Thb duration of the
whole oolipso will be three boars and seven-
teen minutes, and daring sisty-,two minutes
the moon will be wholly *MMUS sod in the
shadow of tbeearth.

thrre.—Owlag to the' amparall plod Decease,
Ws have mot With during theput, tee months,
we have been Mcleod to locate l xamommotly
at 118.Wood street, one door trot a Filth, end
having added greatly to our Ins ok of Books
and GUIs, aflll'lSOlfprepared to'ol4 Jr gloater in-
ducementa than over. The ladles s ere Invited

ST!atomizer, of all Moils, at Pit lock'* tiows

d.tpot, opposite! lb. Post 009es!

I. ft..i-,]., ;',,,W,;,:,-5-,4...A7:11-2,
I.ji-;'.--..-.1-.:.::.:--N...fi,.r:::,

TiIXVRIMPt
BY'TELBIBAPB...

THB 11BW 111341110 d hs TO •STANWIL
• I '

Colonel Campbell Wounded

WHEREABOUTS OPBRAUREGA RD.11 •
•

MORE MEN TO BB CALLED FOR.

European Mediation t 4 be Witted on the
Occupation of Eichmond.

INDIGNATION AGAINST STANLY.

VIE TAX BILL PASSED TO THIRD READING,
Be.. e'e:i tte.

Special Dispatch to e Gazette. . .
PHILADELPIIIip June 6.—The Washington

correspondent of thefrets says: There is no

longer any doubt but plat Instructions have
been forwarded to Gov.Stanley requesting
him not to Interfere with de educational sys-
tem for the . contrabandia, and laying down

specific instructions with regard to the return
of fugitives slaves. I.

Foreign papers hero been received of as re- .
_cent dates as the 24th Ofi May. • Tho London
Nate infers from the ease with which New
Orleans was captured, thlat forts are hotelman
defences against mailed steamers. It says, It
seems as if the American war would furnish
as with illustrations ofall thedebatable points

in warlike icience. The:A.terrinisc settled the
question of wooden shipiri aod now the 'cap-
ture Of New Orleans has given us timely les-
son of the inefficiency; of stationary forts
against iron. esseld.

The rain storm has been' very revers along
the line of ate Rappahannock. ;

The wounds received fly Col.Charles Camp-
bell, at the fight en th 4 chlokihomiity, it is

. feared will prove fatal: !lie is from Franklin
I county, Pennsylvania, anemia. of the most
daring and dashing officers in the service.

There is much spectileition here &EA° Beau-
regard's movements. The Sight and disband-
ing of his army leeds•to!thebelief that Beau
regard, with a largoportion 'elhis army, Is in
Richmond. If-this .sb,htld: prove true, the
victory of Gen. hicciellait will be still greater',

The reports ; gain groUnd that a proclamai
Lion will soon be issued fur three hurdre4
thousand more men, 19 as to allow some of
the brigades' to recuperate their otreog th. ,

The occupation of Richmond by our troops,
it Is stated on British atithority, will open the
door to long desired offers of mediation of
both England and France..

The President will not listen to them. The
rebellion, he holds, is bUt afamily quarrel on

a large scale, which weanfaitreo napetant to
settle without the aid of foreign Interference.

The New York Tr4aire's correspondent
says there is great indignatioit here Sladdi
leading man at the coutite:taken.by.Gaternor.
Stanley, and the probabilities are that it will
coon be made thesubjert of sharp comment in
both Gooses. The general feeling Is thlt
Gov. Stanley ought to lbe removed at mice;

but some who aoprovii. of the interference
I that this is not the

to', with, Gov. Stanley.
tribe kiln, as s proud
ty that he will ?eggs,
Live letter from theSac-,
utandig• hie Italianfiatschools.
id the 'TAX bill 'toa

briber atnendthents

with General Bunter
to laP T:h:oP stef riend sn':heads tron gl wLo ta

the Instant hereceives
rotary of War, counti!,,3
reference to the colored

The Senate hes posst
third readiag, so that
can be made.
The Flood in

Lehlgh—Terribl.
Properly-ATbe-F

froEurld"anch":Chnour:i:
e Delaware and
'.Loedt;ol*Life and
oodAbating•-:
Poreorui Jost arrived

ga fearfut account of
The dhut at Manch:
o °there, aro swept

rro detdoLished. The

grAaefand anal navi-
, on. The Lehigh.
t in running ordor.

hole town of Welts-.
Sd . thorn are but three
about three hundred.
owned. The louof

the damages above.
Chunk, 'as well as .ti
away and many houses:
ltallroad bridge Is also:
gallon Is stopped for tin
Valley ltallread will ad
for 'evert' weeks. The
port Is washed away, at
houses standing out td:
Many families w7/ dt
life has hoed tarn o.

Nose.—The water is the Delaware and Le-
high is fallingropidlyiaud boa receded about
twelve feet. It is still too high, however, to'
enable anything like amaccurate estimate of
the damage to the canals and railroads to be
made.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad is said to be
V e

The
b 1lDelaware torn

aid Lackawanna Railroad
will he In running order In about a week.
Art of the basin of the Dolaware Canal

here has beau washed out, and twobreaks are
reported in the first Isle.. The lower gates
of the outlet lock are gime.

The damage at (Hendon Is very great. The
furnaces ere oil obilled,'ltod the wen presents
the appearance ofotter,idesolatiou, drift-wood,
lumber, 64., being piled up upon the Oats.

A' raft of lumber, tiering upon it sofas,
chain, ovary verist) of furaiture,lslodged
upon the island at Betblehem.

There has been nu tblegrspbio communioa-
ti0I) with Mauch Cbock, and as yet' the ex•
tent of damage cautiotibe aseertained.

Hundreds of canal bilits bate been lost.
The lumbermen bay's been heavy losers by

this disaster, millions Cf foot of sawed iamb or
and thousands of logs ,being carried away. ,

We have no means ot'aseertaining the num•
ber of persona drowned, but tho hat will be
„fearful. .I .

. From Fortress Monroe.
F0RT111.9.9 Moues,. May 6.:—The Massa-

chueetts; which wont up the J1141411 Itiver.on
Sunday night last, with the privateers to be
exchanged for "Col. Corcoran and; °there held
as their hostages,. relurned this morning,
bringing back the privateers with her. Oen.
Roger pror.ased,an behalf of the rebel gov-
ernment, that the hoptages 'would be 031-

changed for the privateers.. Acting upon
this intimation, the privateers were sent up,
and on arriving at City Point • train of are
4010 down from Petersburg with • flag of
truce, to recoivo them; The inputted hos-
tages wore not on bawd however.: The pri-
vateers wore not given up, bat • 001111:444101.
••4 yrusent to the rebel government asking

l'_*"'" .ilisnation. An enewer Mtn° batiste the
•,,.° *ll 'U. Oen. Roger had exceeded bis au-
*"ett to. . no further conference would be
illuritY, 500 ' an orrhange could biome-
tlecessal7 I:44"e' • -4istely repliono, that a
pissed: ft WI" twine. I ."nsla at City Point
dig of truce boat would I- ,'”.lr that the
fur a reuonabbs time, In u* '4 be bed.
proposed further conforenee cou... ...„ ~

This was sent to the War 'Departn, "" 7.:
Richmond, sad an immediate' sneerer %.."'

promised. . The Massachusetts waited till the
next day without receiving any further com-
manlcation, whoa, after sending a boat ashore
and learning that nothing was imputed from
Richmond, she startedan her return down the
river. During her stay at City Point, some

of the privateers got very Indignant at the
delay to which they were obliged to submit,

and an Intention was secretly expressed to

'seise the Lost on the passage down. Neces-
sary procautitint wore token, however, by
Cul.Whipple, who wee in command of the
'tag, and no trouble aft,6o. '

' !

From Geo. EsemeriiVe headquarters.
MouvirJacssoir, Vi., June 6.—Thefarther

pursuit of Jackson has been impossible to-

day, owing to the sudden rise of thlacin eShenan-
doah river. li.pontdon bridge,rep the
bridge burnt by the rebels, was completed,
end part of (i.e.Fremont's force grossed this
morning. Itrained bard all night an day,
and theriver began to kiss very rapidly, cod
'swelled twelve- feet In four boors bringing
down great quantities of drift wood,' and

boavy timber, which Mildly parted thsbridge
in the middle. „l ice.Meter-MIwas all saved,
and no accidents °centred. Four htiadred
.rtionsrs have been, tekem ; -

IiTEWASTLCIa Friday ofonflap, 'at 10 o'clock,
Clia BLEB tLlltII ELLB WOW!ts , yobi vart sua of
Elakuael E. sad Mare dieffarf, nod u ma otb4 sad 3

• Farrersl from the icaldasce of hI6 ;aria frf:Mial!.
mss street, third 1 from the school II.464,31.1 r %;4,'444Pattr.G.,alwird., ca 86.6vaper. at o'clock p. Tk IOWA& • ST. Lots, May
of pm family marisprolltilly %VOW to Iltl4l 'f

RIR Y—Killad Is die- late tattliborof Blau created gar,
affindi Nay 31; 1567, L.,1. oLlYza 11. nu.; ?mt,-01

snub
PTattingditio/a l.„

;theetzty-drst ILmglfarot, 1'6°010666M Vol, mto from SEU , Pam,

411413010.ra , , , Pratose Mu'hal, All
foundlOU iaks place idolhisbits nimialsise. tatreverr that ha it

*4.l,,clualuan streetinaiAMAMI, at fton '404, era ra Tha

rcirt#loll*/.o:l—isti*'. taka 11a !Mai Pt tas

, ,

Stalled' onysto.le.
uip Borah, who was

fa w days• shwa, for as.
au:tents, was rotauad
;led jasioniaTt I)/ the
th the understanang,

-reitnri ihnsa.l.l yhan-
.4ll%. . .

.
- MlOil

,
• •- -

IIIVIPiII:CMININP-PIRS'f SESSION,
..• ,

'• • Wiettraorns, June 6,1862.
lloesit:LTlM Nouse poi:receded' to the min!.

sideration•ef the private calendar.
Mr. Cox', of Ohio,' in the bourse of his

•sPeech said, while ho was anxious to believe
that the present was right, be was against
any ambiguous policy. As to those who eon-.
trol this Rouse, they have the activity-of-de-
struction, but not the genius .to build up.
Salvation is not in their line. The danger
vita from en alliance between the Republicans
and. Abolitionists, whose war on slavery, in
defianceof the Constitution,becomes a crime.

He condemned at length the emancipation
and confiscation ofslaves, remarking, that the
only safety to the country is in moderato, not
In•vindictive Councils:

Mr. Noble argued that the National Gov-
ernment, being of limited and definedpowers,
'conferred upon it by the individual States,
has no right to interfere with their local in-
stitutions—slavery included. There was no
way under the Constitution ofdispensing with
it..--that was left to the SteteS in which it
existed. Ile insisted that a departure from
those principles had a'ways engendered sec-
tional strife. house adjourned till Monday.

SEVATZ.—The 'Vice President presented tho
resolutioa of the City Councils of New York,
in favor of the establishment ofa mint in that
eity.

A Committee of Conference was appointed
.on the Indian Appropriation bill, which bad
been returned. from the House with amend-
ments.

A communication from the Secretary of the
Navy was received, transmitting official re-
ports of the operations on the lower Mieeis-
etppi and the capture of New Orleans.

Mr.; Hale, of N. 11., offered a resolution
calling on the:Secretary, of the Treasury to
inform- theSedate bow much of the $72,672,

didth the Marshal of the Distrietof Colam-;is for the year ending Juno30, was for per-
-zonal services, and how much on other ac-
mints, and to furnish the details of these se-
camels. He said there had been paid to
Marshal Lemon, who-was appointed in March,
$22,004, and to Marshal Belden, his prede-
cossor, $50,000.

Mr. Powell, of Ify.,'effered aresolution re,

questing the _SecretaSecretary of• War to inform the
Senatewhether ;Major General Minter has
been aritherized by the Department to mutter
a regiment of negroee or persons of African
descent into the service of the United States;
whethera Colonel and other officers have been
appointed, and whether these negroas have
been clothed and armed at the expense of the
United States.. Laid over.

Mr. Suumer.of Mass., offeredthefollowing;
Wineeza, Edward Stanley, assuming to

act under the letter from the Secretary, of
War appointing him Military Governor of
North Caroline,a post unknown to the Con.
stitution and the lima, has undertaken, by
virtue ofsaid military authority, to surrender
fugitive,' slaves, contrary to tho intent and
Meaning of the act of Congress recently
adopted; also to banish Ameriean citizens, in
violation of the personal right secured, by the
Constitution ; also to close the schools main-
tained by the ebitrityof good men-for the ed.
ucatlon of colored children in defiance of
every 'principle of morals andreligion and de;
grading our national character; therefore, be it

Re soloed, That the President be instructed
to cancel the 'letter of the'Secretary of'War
under which the• said Edward Stanley has
assumed to act.

'The resolution was objected to, and acCord;
lealaid over. , '
• Mr. Anthony movedto reconsider the vote
layinga tax on slave'. Ile said ha did it at
therequistefothereland shmildvote against it,

Mr.Cowan claimed that a fair construction
of the Constitution was clearly against the
proposed tax. It was perfectly evident that
the framers of themonstitution intended to
piohlbit, just seek a tax as was new proposed
to be laid, and it seemed to him no true-Union
man would try to evade the spirit and intent
of the constitution.. The very men who pro.
pose to lay the taxon *lams would, with the
other hand, free aldslaves of rebate, and thus
destroy the very source of therevenue which'
they propose to colleet. But he was sorry to

' say he was obliged to come to the conclusion
that two dollars a heed was not the real rea-
son for these measures. It might be said he
wasreproaching the Senate—well, ha intend-

,edto-do us. It might be said be intended to
lecture the Senate: If he thought it deserved
it, bypassing acts which ware calculated to:
trample on the constitution. It might be,
said he was degtuatio—well, bo intended to.
bo dogmatic.

qtr IVade (fa his seatj—All but the
`'l6-..Cowan—When that Senator settles a
'little aceetnitelichle huewithhie Colleague,
of the other IlOuse, I.presume it will be time.
enough for me Ml:ay:attention to that kind!
of remark ; till teen he must excuse me.
Whoa he said he intended to be dogmatic, he'
meant that he intended to express hie own'
opinion as firmly as he hada right to.

Mr. Wade said he did not see any use of
Senators getting up and delaying especial de-
votion to the Constitution. Be was willing
to listen to argument, but he would not allow:
any man by implication to reproach him with'
perjury. What right has the Seater from
Pennsylvania to lecture the Senateand to re-!
preach the Senate 1 Who was be, and where:
does he come from ? Who' ever heard of;
him 7 Yet he lie, the presumption• to,

come hers. and to -lecture the Senate.'_
lie was willing to be criticized; but wantedit
done by somebody with, some authority. Ho
had rather be lectured by anybody 'else than
theSenator, from Pennsylvania. That Sens-
ate had a perfect right to be the mereadvo-
cate and watch dog of the traitors in thefield,
but must not come here from the wilds of
Pennsylvania to lecture, the Senate., What
vote has he ever given here but •as the

of traitors on ' all 'occasions ? Let Min
not rte.!' and assume, to correct theSenate.

Mr. WideCoutanded that • this wee simply
a proposition to tax the owners; of whatthey
claimed as valuable property, and was consti-
tutional, and would not injure the men of the
border Stales.' The leyat men in the. border

:States were not slaveholders, not -one in
'twenty. -

Mr.Cowan said he might be a very humble
individual, and mightbe inexperienced and
unknown ; but he was ere as therepresenta-
tive of. Pennsylvania, representing throe mil-
lions of people, add he was not going to apol-•
ogize for his people for his inexperience or
for his youth.", lie never understood that,
age and long service hers would sanctify oily
or-give character to Billingsgate, which' might
be learned of- fieli-womon. Ile" wotild taus
his past Watery to thoso..who were mirloite to
enquire, and if the Senator from :Ohio, who
made this ,nnwerrantible attack upon him,

! can reconcile hie conduct to his • own eon-,
eeience and sense of propriety, he (Cowan}`
was willing to leave the matter. Hehad made
argument, but whether good bed, was not
of 'any oonsequenee. The Senator from Ohio
had made town-Setter ejsculitions; to' which
be (Cowan) replied. Did the Senator_from
Ohio answer theargument whenheindulged
in halter! hour's tirade, charging him (Cowan)

-with being the watch-dog,of slavery, and a
hundred other equally unjust things.. Ile was
hero &I a representative of Pennsylvania, to
preserve the Constitution and to_ restore the.
Union.. If ho had to defend the Senate io
that duty from unjust attack, and resist pro-,
jects*hlehhe 'considered wrbbg, ho had lloth-
ing to "regret. :

After further vote was taken
on the consideration of thevote taxing slaves,
sviiiieh was carried, yam 22,neys IS...The

'qmistion then recurred on the adoption of'the
amendmentproposing alai onpersons claim-
ing the service or labor of eleven, two dollars.

for everyperson no claimed. - • -
moved to amend eoalto except

'those tin:ter ten years and over.sixty-five...
Adopted. Tlid •amendment was rejected—-
'yeas 17', nays23; '

Mr. Bessenden 'spoke at some length' in
Ifavor- Of ,the !passage of the.:tax .bill. ile.

'would not pretend '-Cult it ._was perfect in'all
its previsiensi but this wean new subject in
this country and we-have no experience IX
these mitten,: ThLI bill was the.result, of a
:vast deal of labor and research, and tha,bn-
perfootione which It undoribtedly has "should
be borne witkoharitably.' Inreferring to 'tbe
•Deiressity of the bill,he estimated the debtet

lithelGoVeromtrot as seven hundred millions at

theandel thi'llsoal leer, and the yetar4
I reviler expenditure* mostbe greatly.increW
I:ed hectafter. We must have alarger stand, :.
logarmy ands larger illtYjr. '- bill was than passed by thefollOrro-
Out vote l• .` • ' •

';Ohandler,Clarki•Collenzer, .Vowan,-,Daellttle,lPossitriden,'Noott,Totter,Grimes,Mil4•Narlart,Martie,Merardillo*ii
;Morrill,Dine,7or

Nesmith. Sitimonsa:
13tark, Sumner, Teneyek, TtniabolOirlide,
W Wilmot; :Willed. Ml'Masitsolinsettei
!Wright--27.1. Nays-41r: PoeritlV44",,`Absent—Meson.:llayard,Zitoderson,-Ilen;•'
`nedy, .Lane,lof Renew; Pearce,. Saiilittim
:Sherman, Thomsoi,l.Wllklaiintend
ofki 11400 i I

Oo =lnfos) of Mr,
:into suasive roiho Wll il "' •the Secrete tom

ontiamucongi
*fa aftarirsrdl"4d:

-- .i:.;.*..:::-....
~. ...;,.,. ~;.-::..:.-..:.,...:..

-;,;?•-* 4,4*.r..414.-uv

The JoeJohnston ,
.Wouilded.-. -

LOUR FROM. CPI. ELICE'S REGLIENT.
9orzMpc'ceimum of the Pittabands Gazette.62i)Paatrorxis?
Near Vic*? Milk 8 Miles, ire=Richmond,

Thursday, May 29,1862.'

HUD,-Qtr.orrxra AYES; or THZ .P020311.0
June 6.—Two deserters who came in thift
morning state that Gen. Joe Johnston was
seriously. if-not -mortally: woundedthrough
the groin; byri minis ball, during the late ,
battle. Geri. W. Smith Is now-in command.'
Other information received goestocorroborate
the feet. .

Those desertersstate that the rebel loss is
estimated .at ten thousand killed, wounded
and missing. No material change has taken
place in the poiition of the enemy.

A contraband has arrived who left Rich -1
mondTuesday evening. Norepresents things
there as in -a terrible state of confusion and
uncertainty.

Notroops are in thecity except those doing '
guard duty, and tending to' the sick and
wounded, all being compelled to remain out-
side. There was no signs of evacuation, but
on the contrary everything goes-to show a
determined resistance on the part of the-
rebels. ..

The contrabandstated that during the iißt;t.
of Sundailtio-house topiand all elevatedrpo-
sitions were corored With. people to witness
the battle; every one expecting to see 'our
troops, driven into the Chickahominy, ,but.
when 'they saw the Confederates running, to-:
wards the city the greatest consternation trei;-
railed. ,

Many of the inhabitants have crossed the'
James river, expecting the city to be occupied
by our troops soon.

It is rumored that Gen. Magruder is going
toresign, having become disgusted with .the
rebel military administration.

We are informed that there are no troopi
between the Rappahannock and the army of
the Potomac under command of General
McClellan.

Toehave, doubtless, been informedby tel-
egraph of the-severe engagement between
Gen. Porter's Division, of,the army of the Po-
tomac, and a large force of the rebels, near

Hanover C>ll., on Tuesday, Alay 27th. I
have purposely delayed giving youthe partio-
Wars until I was able to givefull and eat's-
factory details ofthe conduct ofour own(62d
Pa.) regiment during thebattle.

On Tuesday morning,at 3 o'clock, the Dili-
'

sion was nrclored to make a forced much in
the direction of Hanover. The rain was
coming down in torrents, but nothing cOold
intimidate our gallant soldiers, and they
started offfell of 'enthusiasm at the prospect
ofa fight. After marching about 16 miles, -

some of the regiments in the rear of the Divi-
sion were suddenlyittacked by, a large fora
of the rebels, but heldtheir ground until Om
Porter ordered blorrell's brigade, consisting
of the I•ith Now York, 624 Pennsylvania,4t
Itichiginand 9th Massachusetts, loon about
3,000 ,met, who were in advance probably two
miles, to retrace their stepsat a donble-qtdek.
They soon reached the sans'of action, and
then the battle commenced in earnest.

Oar brave boys, although wont down, by a
long march through nun, mud and swamps,
exhibited no indications of (aligns , but, lull
of enthusiasm, and Inspired by the just mad
glorious cattso int which they' wentfightfAg,
went into the engagement with all the cool-
ness and discipline ofregale'. vetatant. Thby
were assisted by ,Griffin's-splendid battery,
which did terrible execution in therebeltanks.
Aftera most stubborn contliet ofseveral Boma
duration, our forms steadily gaining ape': the
enew,4he mbed lines berm walrer
fallback; ana then our men gave them , the
cold steel, with terrible effect. Thembels be-
came confused and panie-strieken, and were
completely rooted. Col. Black's brave 624
Regiment had the honor ofdriving the last of
the tebel horde from the field of battle, and
captured about 75 of the rebels. Considering
the severityof the engagement and the close
proxiMity of the contending forms, the loss
of the GM Pennsylvania was remarkably
emali—only six Wounded, as follows

Jaa.W. bleSperrin, Co.I, Capt. Means;

John Kaylor, re "

Wm. Bead, , " Lt. Puittey,A C
David Harley, 8' F, Capt. Thighti
George Arneburgb, •'L, Capt. Holmes.
"Of.the above five were monoded in their •

arms and legs, nodose in the bleast; Humber
them severely, but not mortally, and the Sur-
geon thinks, will all recover. I send the not
of the wounded'for the special benefit °Libel'.
friends, • - •

Therebel forces were estimated atfrom 13,-
000 to 15,000, comprising:troopirfrom Vint-
nier North Carolina, Georgiaand Texas- their
loss in killed, woundedand missin gootild not
have (Miloless than .1,500. Our foreAls took
aberve,MO; of them priitmers. I saw 500 of
them yesterday, on their way to Fortress
Monroe; they were generally well'clothed in
the "grey uniform of the rebel nervier, and
many of them:were splendid speeiznena of the
physical man.andthey certainly fight brave-
ly, bad as their cause is.

The lois ofour Division in thevagagettimit
LS estimatedat 300killed, wounded and mim-
ing. Some the latter may yet return to

Everything has been very quiet to-day.
A flagof truce came In to-day„ froth Gen".

finger, asking for the bodies of Con. rettir
grew, and' Cols. Davis, Lightfoot, Long and
Britton, who were. supposed .to have twin
killed in the tato battle. _Col. Davis Was the'
only ono; killed. -Lig,lttfont and Long are
prisoners, and Britton was wounded,. as was
also Oen..Pettigrow. Col. Davis's body will
be returned. , •

Erent the .River•Fteet• -

Cam°, June 6.—There is-yet some doubt
that - our ;fleet had passed Fort Randolph,
,where thereliels . is said• to have taken their
guns which they removed froM thofort above.
They leftriveor OLT guns and destroyed their
barracks, camp equippage,•gon carriages and
each stores as could not-be transported; and
also burnt the cotton of which their. breast.
-works were cortstracted.

The flotilla cast off.at 5 o'clock yesterday
morning, followed by transports carrying the,
46th Indianaregiment, COL Fitch, whonow
occupy the works, which are said to be of
great strength, and if properly manned could
have snocessfally resisted a large force. •

The- rebels, ofter leaving the fort, destroyed
the pontoon bridge which they had eonstruct!
ed some weeks since rover the-Hatchet; river.

When a deserter, who last arrivedfrom the
fleet, left', the gut:boats had passed thefort
and gone down the river. -It was reported
that therobe's had evacuated Fors P.andolpte,
If• this is the case, nothing could prevent the
fleet from arriving at Memphis to-day. .;

flebel Falsehoods'
Sr. Louts, Jane 6.—Thefollowingspecimen

of rebel lying is taken from the MeraphiP

timid Junction, June 2.--St: Louis papera
of the 27.11, justreceived, say that Washing.;
ton is .in .danger.—"Stone wall" JackaOn is
within earenty.flve'milesof the Capitol, and
has possession of the Baltimore and 04iii
Railroad: 'Good! Rhode3elatidand•Maesa.
chusette lave called ont militia, and greatex.:
eitemetityprevails. The. militia respond rei4
luctantly. England has agreed with France
that if the latterwopld withdrawher &lined
from Rome she would join her . and Interfere
in this spar. - France has withdrawn, aa pro.
posed. Thepapers eay we may look for them
in a few. weeks on our shores. Greatfears aie
expressed for Baltimore arid the elate of
ryland.. There is great excitement in thecity,
and rioters and mobs are kept under themost
.owerfal control. • 7. :

I Yearn that the rebel force; defeatedby 'our
Division, were ontheir way from Gordonsville
to Richmond toreinforce the rebel army be-
fore ni ; tutour gallantSoldiers notonly dis-
arranged the plans;of. the rebels, but destroy-

ed several miles of the track and bridges, on_
the-Whom:l running North from Riebmond.
Had it not beeCTor the swampy nature of the
country and the Onset/roods srbichllollitantd
the escape of therebels, I have no doubt oqr
gallant division would captured: 'the
largest portion, it -not the'entire. rebel force;

The 62d Pennsylvania regiment returned to
camp', last night '; during three:days they
marched 40 miles-fought hird battle, and .
-wereon'-picket guard about 24.hours. . They
are MI.-lively and cheerful,have any. quantity
of Seeekbltropliies, and pit thetime re,
counting,thelr heroic exploitsof thepast three
days.. . •
I think thebig our possession, of

Richmond will occur iqa few days;
• : Yours truly, , D. R. 8.

Important, From Washington.
IVASSIIINGTUS, June 6.-Cot. KO!lib of the

First 'Bierylind regiment, to-day visited Sec-:
rotary Stanton, Who highlycotoplimentod
for bnsvery,at _Front Royek. His objet was
to obtain an exehaage for his-regiment, ilow.;
prisonors at Front Royal, which wiltprobably
soonbe effected._ ,

Dr.: Mitchell, .the ,First Maryland, as
Dr. Stone, ofilia Second Massachusethtregi-j..
meats, limy° been unconditionallyreleased by
the rebels. The unconditional release or the
rebel surgeons now prisoners with.us wilt ho
ordered: I , ,') .

The 'following eo`rristand: itai.add
Orthekilled, tiohndtd,i. ja Co;*,
Calit..Redenbaelt,t3let Itegitietit ,of Pour:tail-
vaniaNoiunteers,prepared•brSergetint
nor, onSainday evening, after the hattlii

It In .krobable .that new .aad eitiasivo.
camp; of .testruotien will soon be established:
in the immediate viciaity_of Animpolis,tunder,
the surrintandenee of tien-Wool. - . Anton Tido,

John Wambsch.
Hen'? Jacob;
Vim Amur,

From the Shenandoah Vaheir.
New Year., Juno6.tdepeeist dispate.IV to

the New.. York .pa e, dated Trent Royal,'
Jano 5, says- Copt . Sanderson, Chief eflialnilll-'
sari!, has taken possession of all the flour
mills valley, together with the; grain
and Rani anhand. , ,

Lieut Scott, (died)
Joe Hoo,gb;
Jelin 0 Ileyer,
Inc. •
.13 Christian, .
And Cooper, •
Itobert
(,'brief „Veber.
'Wm •
And Bayne,

Conrad ,B.Toyer, 04.4
Henri: linabaz!berger,
Cyrus Exley.
Wrn &DOW
ChuStead,
Wm Tboilpking;
Elias Tme.
Bast& Logan ,

_

.Safe grianis have been, granted by the Com,:
minding General to all, the familia' ,who !re-.

guest them, without , respect to their loyalty
or disloyalty, -azid., eoldierwho violates
them will do.sq wider the, penalty of being
immediately shot. - • • '• '

The weather is still unsettled, and the roads
are almost impasiable: Both branehosiof the
Shenandoah areatill

Casper Kaufmaubj,
19.131 l'aughtttr,•

-*Lep°ld
;'Chas

Schluxer,
:ThornEater, •
"Clias Itartich•
'Jacob
W Loeb,-

David DI iJ, •
I Lords 'Goldstein,
GeoKimball,
I John Miller, -

omad wilahais.
ed dead) •John.Lllontgoineiy,: •

Geo Waiter, it:i.Geo Zion. . • ,Our Forces Occupying Ft; Pilloir.;
14Am:um:non, Juno - 6.—The following a:4

snatch has justbeen received it the War-Det
partment, dated Caire,June 6th

Thesteamer Do Soto has arrived direct fro&
Fort Pillow. _Our forCes now occupy thefort.
Tho enemy burnt everything, d nambar,of
guns were fOttild. large mortars had been
destroyed. The gunboats ;have fosse& Fort'

• SPECS Ai,NOTICES.
RINOVID.—SamueI TALICV .316n:third

Tailor, has removed to No. Si Market atzeet.
ontedoor from Third 'beet, 'and.baijitsit re-
oilivedids second supply-or Spring and Sum=,
mar Goedsiecuisisting of the . latest styles- of.
clothes, cashmeres and raitings, selected from -

the latest importations.' 'Gentlemen desiring
their clothinginado op to lit them, and's!.
percent. lass than at any other Meirthant Talk
for store in'the 'efej, would . do well to .glve ,
him an early all, is his motto is "quick Bali/

emalt profits." ....; . • ;

F[om,, Louisville.
L.otriavibt.s, June 6.--James Trabane was

released to-day on taking the Oath of- all6=
giant* and giving therequired bonds.l

River rising slowly-76,. feet 1 inch water in
the canal. Weather clear and pleasant..-

ipaider Marching 'Orderi.:':
FIAIIIOIWILZ CLOTaucas.—Mesars. Win

McGee 3c Co.,corner ofFederalamet end-Di-
amond square, Allegheny, have truly, earned
the naiad of faaltionable, clothiers: 7hear
supply ofSpring and Summer 'goods are of
t,holatestatylea. AU their,clothing, la nude
up under' their own direction, audio war-
ranted to fit their customers., =ln prices they'
axe bound not to be undemold by any:other'
establishment. Give them* call and judge
for Yourself. We guarantee foryou st.koo.

Wit. Touts; Carpenter and Joiner, Job-,
bing Shop, Virgin alley, between Smithfield'
street and Cherry alley. All kinds otliodsa
Repairing done on abort notice and in ..erotr.mann.manner. s Charges moderate, ...Deem

giaT6'll "dus PrOPV O7, Mtattlied;
-

RADOM/di, Mity 6.—CoLNoble.; commaiided
of this 'pottoritti nearly the entiromnimand,
is under marching orders- to gOi down 'the.
river. They will leavelo.morrow.---',

. - .

Shocks of an Earthquake', j •
CII6I).JUTIO 6.—Three distinct she* .

on eaithgealtewas felt hire td-day, wke
also felt at several different ints north,:
fares Urbana.' Nolitnage duneeatat as as-.
cortained.. - .

Markets by Tglegraph.
Damlsom data 4.—Flour very dull; whtait quiet;

sales 0,003 bush. at $1 6501 56 for white. Corn
.quiet ; mks 4,600 bush. yellow at5.3c.' Provislchar
quiet. Whisky !toady.— -

New Yoe' June 11.—.Ereniug.—Cotton.,utilerl.
sales 1,000 balesat'slc. near quiet; salia, /0,000
bbls. at $4 Mat:55 for'. State, $5 1046'16 for Olio
and4,05@,6 Cat or Southe: Wheat steely ; sales.
04000 bush. atf86,987 forChicago Spring, 11.5@1103
for billarankee Club and 111110116fulled Western.
.Corn steady ; sales 108.000 bush_ at, 4861500.. Pbrk.
'beam at sll'6o. Lard &tear
doll; Pinups:mu, Jane eon;
'Cans very dull; sales ofl.9oo3abledeur itTel 60for ;

; wiper/lee,-and 115 lbr notth.wast extra faintly.. The .'.
receipts, are tight.ltySteSteady at 'IP 15;and corn
meal at$ll 5002 te)g.' -,artisalllntesr sid:Socaipts
,us smelly sake of good redat It 103118 i ind'ishlte
at $1 25. ; Rya dullat 12062c.'. •Corn-lase liothm,atet
toper bush lower; salesof 4,000 bosh' yellowheraa3l
54c. Olda 1/1 demand at.40c for Pentlylvenla,arab

for.Delawarm- CaastL allTh.-,l34;sr;lxi-talr
nand sides of Cobs at '7448350. -MohotestmhirciatA
'ballrata'.: , Provision/14111h smallmien ofiti ms-park-
at 1112.2.5, and hams Inpickles at. 08636tba400
'lard sold at 84433p3;and ,inferior lt•IX.o.
'firmer; aisles of Obtuse 265, .

' Oninita -Catta ba
Book Htote, 31aeutile Hall; Pitch streeK"iiite,
at the Obatbne °Moe; No. '403, Liberty' itriat:'
Dal' of night,all *Mans left in either vorctwo'
places sill be.poenptly attemded to. . ~.„

i4;er MeC. Biwa Water 6xi,aadlirdurkii-
P4siciark; 41$0, mont: tor Rainbow or-

calbrate4 Trala for Aura tros.;.,gorpot,
1.401"4 iTaYne stFeots. .1 1 B tr.,

Perin' st-
:attends to'itli branches of dieliciorsvfig--

,NOTleapropcau CEaV WNTRAC 4130
lantaititaTiOki Market

,ma191.0P14 417)91t.thw/.2s2.Sor.thevadlos...aig
palringand boning with =b pIVIO;alley, from
instOgindna* oho-floegraffit: and' Pinit.t
l netting yurtth_cpxto Yen linuaLstrt4t, fa= r*".gr-, .
,Tllll)llllMllllWit4l3l.iftstrett.Wetporf. aloha
,baing-aced fon min:4ll6ot lar...thib sradink• _
pact fitorentti toFlpyti. r eaqir_tintgotatotrasVolk?*roe; cortarkt tooniera Oahu
'endingLid paving nttlnbnz!_tnnn inn&itreel _,

124034tarinitisoulkult took 1454 e=aildipgat publici=reish Also titilr.olX'ftttiOVeal&boot Hot" to%Woo street....z ,
•rari.ther pArtlealr at ' sl)'"AiNgLanaa.1*arT5141591444f.' Biaordlod'
,I.l‘ "1.0311-:- •

- -;
• LIL' t:4iatAlNuled,61 4Sea
mieja. !Pi* &is (Anita ' rciisiaL...Carri,ott, •Zecto,recalh6 N vi

suitonitgat-
;andary EsnLadcdta;ftittda "o""u.cubstabounideManisa" anzaildbr.-

- INglerayand IltrOdentat sod
,seatfitMaii Snlttrev'tatil:427ZikokAlit;.•s:

I°Z 6'5 144 12M milotreeinsilosionmB,-
_ *.A BOOR SO

b 11.2, eifrataradenmama iretintmosti-r..17,7"—"r"-,2!),s‘'"!'f " 148' Y"': • pt . W6"A! espt ii.. 4:4d176 14. ,r6:4l4,of .intxorkir ,
-eit.,_3o:ll.4lindbuil43. 47' 35i1414# 10 1K 05 51.4maii "-AIWA; JOXIM ;.; kiti umayx •

• -14 -3.141144 4410301 f -"

.

!!).862.,-.:-iOOO641.499,-862 i
-11L143, STRAW GOODS:''

-RONZ!-ETEI AND . 8/TAR- 111.HOODS:-

perbowi da nit iaj;-.,..1.1,-. -24 ..5

V,MOO P.I7O3I,SUFAIEW'.75r '
W. HAS-AiDl4lO.llla

-rad)! ',luaus moo{,HATB.,,CAPSO STRAW.
GOODEA-BONNFTIVSTIATLRIL HOODS'And TALK.
'LSATRATS: -.-SfachanUFWlßlngius of con Lmy ham vAt
lower prim tbaa-la PASIKIeIp prThrir
.10A -;

- - -MeOORD 00.
rl44..fiatii;-4CY144, Urge;

stock,st. OAILIAND, GRIMHOWL come
aoass, TSIIMIENIB, LauTeaus..exuep

ustragoisoess,xxvoluMaMms..
.CLUAB. revzarnws, rifoYalaUS

x,
,
ae., wham&and iota%AS Apt.Pee".
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